Want to be on TV?
Up to 40 people will fit into the WTCN TV studio, Monday, Jan. 15, at 11:15 a.m., for the "What's New" show with Nancy Nelson.
Join us to help publicize the Winter Fantasy. WTCN TV is located in Golden Valley on Hwy 55 and Boon Avenue.

Deadlines
The block contest deadline is past. Registration closes Jan. 10 for entering quilts and signing up for workshops.
But...if you still want to attend the Winter Fantasy, you can still be part of everything else (quilt displays, exhibits, lectures, lunches, fun and meeting people.) If there are cancellations for workshops you will have a chance at those too.

HELP!!! We Need YOU!!!
We need your volunteer help for the Winter Fantasy

- Hanging quilts  call Marilyn Shimek  755-2252
- registration desk  "  "  "  "
- help in MQ book booth  call Ann Degen  831-4145
- help in raffle ticket booth  call Donna Hiar 926-9798
- relief for workers and exhibitors (so they can eat lunch too)
- workers in white gloves to handle quilts so the public won't touch (volunteer your mother-in-law)
- help with mini-bus tours of all exhibits Thursday evening.

Sell those Raffle Tickets....
Snow Rose quilt raffle tickets are available for $1 each from Donna Hiar, 5800 Newton Ave. S., Minneapolis, 55419. They will also be available at the conference. The winner will be announced at the Saturday evening banquet.

Slide Projectors and Screens Needed
If you are coming to the Winter Fantasy and could bring a slide projector and screen, please contact Helen Kelley, 789-8207.

Have You Sewing Caddys?
We need about 100 more sewing caddys, which will be filled with sewing goodies and given as favors at the banquet, Saturday evening. If you would make them or have some at home, send to Frances Whitney, 330 Van Buren Ave. N., Hopkins, 55343.
If you could help her finish these (iron on a tiny white state of Minnesota with the words Winter Fantasy 1979) please call at 933-6723.
Quilt Note Cards

The Minnesota Historical Society has produced special color quilt notes from their exhibit "Minnesota Patchwork". One set is a mariner's compass with a streak of lightning border. The other is the 1880 ice palace from a crazy quilt inspired by first winter carnival. Cards are $3.50 for a box of 8. They are available in person or by mail from the MHS Museum Shop, 690 Cedar St., St. Paul, Mn. 55101. Mail orders must add 50 cents for postage and Minn. residents must add 4% sales tax.

Hostesses

All Minnesota Quilters who attend Winter Fantasy are asked to remember that they are hostesses and should make a special effort to see to the needs of visitors.

About the flyer:

Included in your envelope with this newsletter is a flyer about the Winter Fantasy. Please put this in a fabric store, grocery store or other prominent place in your town. Thanks.

Winter Carnival

Our Winter Fantasy is being held at the same time as the St. Paul Winter Carnival. Carnival buttons will be available for $1 which let you in on many exciting events of this special winter celebration.

A schedule of events will be available at the registration table or you can obtain a schedule by writing the St. Paul Winter Carnival office, 98 E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn. 55101.

February Meeting

The Minnesota Quilters will meet at 10 a.m., Friday, February 9, at the Oxford Park Library, 7100 Nicollet Ave. S., Richfield.

Jeanette Michael of the Country Peddler quilt shop in St. Paul will present a program on pattern drafting. Bring: pad of 1/4" graph paper pencil eraser ruler

Coffee will be served, but bring your own snack/ and or lunch.